INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE GRADS AT UOW: READY TO SUCCEED
At UOW, we know that International Baccalaureate students are ready to make an impact. They have the intellectual, leadership and social skills to influence others and create positive change within our world.

We share these values, and offer IB graduates an enriching education.

---

### GLOBAL REACH

UOW is a truly international research intensive university with a global vision for our students and graduates. The writing and investigation skills learned crafting your IB Extended Essay are held in high regard at UOW.

---

### ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

High-achieving students thrive at UOW under academic mentorship and a challenging, engaged curriculum. Take what you’ve learned in Theory of Knowledge and run with it at UOW.

---

### SUPPORTING OUR BEST

For students who have proven they can go above and beyond, UOW offers opportunities and support, including special degree programs, extended learning opportunities and a range of undergraduate research opportunities.

---

### INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS AT UOW

UOW is an international university with campuses and teaching partners in the United Arab Emirates, Malaysia and Singapore. Our students and staff are from all over the world, and our graduates are succeeding on a world stage.

---

### INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE

You can choose from over 140 exchange partner universities from around the world for either a semester or a full year studying abroad. Completing 24 credit points (4 subjects) of study overseas will entitle you to apply for a minor in International Studies.

---

### GLOBAL INTERNSHIPS

All of our students have access to internships both in Australia and overseas, where they can put their classroom learning to the test.

Some of these include:
- UOW Law Malaysian Internship
- Uni-Capitol Washington (USA) internship program
- Australian Consulate General New York Internship Program
- Junior Professional Fellows Program, United Nations University (New York Office)
- 4G8TY® India

### TOP 50 universities in the world for the quality of our graduates

### 5-STAR rating for Getting a Full-Time Job

### 5-STAR rating for Student Retention

---

### DEAN’S SCHOLARS

Dean’s Scholar degrees offer special privileges and extended study opportunities, including research and major projects that adapt to your interests and strengths. You may be able to accelerate your degree, and be paired with an academic mentor in the faculty.

---

### POPULAR WITH HIGH ACHIEVERS

**INTERNATIONAL BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (HONOURS) / IB 37**

The International Bachelor of Science is an internationally unique four-year degree offered in conjunction with the University of Colorado in the USA and Dublin City University in Ireland. The degree offers strong discipline-based training in a science major integrated with investigations of science in a social context and a strong international perspective. You’ll complete a major research project at Honours level, and undertake at least one semester of overseas study at either of the partner universities.

go.uow.edu.au/imbsci-hons

---

### LAW DOUBLE DEGREES / IB 35

All Laws degrees at UOW include a distinctive core of professional skills including research, written and oral communication, negotiation, drafting and advocacy skills and helps align your strengths to specific career paths. We offer a range of electives, many of which reflect the school’s research expertise, including ocean law. UOW Law students are eligible to apply for the Asian Law Summer Tour—traveling to Taiwan and Indonesia to develop an understanding of Asian legal systems. There are also many elective short courses offered through AIMP overseas which could take you to universities in North America, the UK and Europe.

---

### UOWx – LEARNING BEYOND THE CLASSROOM

UOWx helps you find opportunities that bring your learning to life. It acknowledges the learning experiences you have that are separate to academic involvement and recognises these on your testamurs at graduation. Examples include:
- Mentoring other students: Peer Assisted Study Sessions (PASS), APE mentor, Peer-to-Peer mentor
- Leadership roles: Elevate Young Leaders Forum for Year 11 students, Australian Student Leadership Association conference coordinator, UOW Wellbeing Student Leader
- Volunteering opportunities: Community Volunteering Project member, Early Start Discovery guide, ClubExecutive, you can also volunteer as a ‘simulated patient’ at the Graduate School of Medicine.

---

### POPULAR WITH HIGH ACHIEVERS

**BACHELOR OF PRE-MEDICINE, SCIENCE AND HEALTH / IB 37**

Put yourself on the path to medicine with Pre-Med at UOW. Choose from nine focused study areas, learn like a doctor in authentic case-based classes, prepare for GAMSAT and volunteer to gain invaluable experience. The top students each year are guaranteed an entry interview at the UOW Graduate School of Medicine. This three-year degree will prepare you for degrees in medicine, veterinary medicine, dentistry and more.

smah.uow.edu.au/pre-med

---

### UOW AWARDS & RANKINGS

**AUSTRALIA’S TOP-RATED UNI**

- Received highest percentage across QILT’s 12 categories
- Awarded most stars of any Australian university

---

**TOP 50 universities under 50 years old**

---

**TOP 100 universities in the world for the quality of our graduates**

---

2. Good Universities Guide 2015
3. QS Top 50 Under 50 Rankings 2014
4. QS World University Graduate Employers Survey 2014/2015
### UOW WELCOMES INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE STUDENTS

UOW students can choose from over 400 different undergraduate degrees and enjoy endless opportunities to enrich their learning outcomes. Here are some of the UOW degrees your IB score makes you eligible for.

A full list of UOW courses and their IB entrance scores are available at uow.edu.au/future/school/apply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UOW DEGREE</th>
<th>IB ENTRY SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Pre-Medicine, Science and Health</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Laws (single degree)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Laws (double degree)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You can also choose from 14 Law double degree options including Bachelor of International Studies/B. Law; Bachelor of Communication and Media Studies/B. Laws and Bachelor of Psychological Science/B. Laws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Psychology (Honours)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Banking and Financial Services</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Accounting and Financial Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Offered at Sydney Business School)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Politics, Philosophy and Economics / (Dean's Scholar)</td>
<td>29 / 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts / (Dean's Scholar)</td>
<td>27 / 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose from 18 majors including Politics, Sociology, Cultural Studies, Philosophy and Indigenous Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Commerce / (Dean's Scholar)</td>
<td>27 / 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose from 11 majors including Public Relations, International Business, Marketing, Management and Business Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Public Health / (Dean's Scholar)</td>
<td>27 / 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose from six majors including, Epidemiology, Health Administration and Health Promotion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Social Science/ (Dean's Scholar)</td>
<td>26 / 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose from nine majors including Human Geography, Criminology and Social Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of International Studies/(Dean's Scholar)</td>
<td>27 / 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose from three majors – International Relations, Global Sustainable Development and Global Media and Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Bachelor of Science / (Honours)</td>
<td>27 / 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose from 10 majors including Biological Sciences, Chemistry, Geology, Geosciences, Human Geography, Medicinal Chemistry, Nanotechnology, Nutrition, Physical Geography, Sport and Movement Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Engineering (Honours)/(Scholar)</td>
<td>29 / 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose from nine majors including Civil, Telecommunications, Mining and Mechatronics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APPLYING TO UOW WITH YOUR IB

#### UOW EARLY ADMISSION

UOW is about connecting bright minds through learning and research and we want the right students in the right degrees.

UOW Early Admission is an opportunity for final-year IB Diploma Program students to receive an early offer to UOW based on an interview and their grades up to that point.* Applications for Early Admission are open in August each year and interviews are held in the September school holidays.

For more information and application dates, go to uow.edu.au/early

* You must be awarded your IB Diploma before you can enrol in your Early Admission course.

#### UNIVERSITIES ADMISSIONS CENTRE (UAC)

You must apply through UAC if you are:

- an Australian citizen (including dual citizenship holders)
- a New Zealand citizen (including dual citizen)
- an Australian permanent resident visa holder
- an Australian permanent resident humanitarian visa holder

UAC applications open in August each year for commencement the following year. For information on application procedures, dates and fees go to uac.edu.au/undergraduate/apply

### CONTACT US

Discuss your options at UOW with our academic advising team.
1300 367 869 | futurestudents@uow.edu.au
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